Catherine L Mason
March 16, 1933 - May 21, 2020

Catherine L. Mason age 87, died Thursday, May 21, 2020 at Palmettos of Garden City.
Born in Brooklyn, NY, she was the daughter of the late Geraldine & Alfred Bourke and
siblings, Geraldine Sanderson and Alfred Bourke.
She is survived by her husband of 64 years, Joe Mason, “Buddy;” a daughter, Kathy
Mason-St. Blanchard; grandson, Ozzie St. Blanchard, his wife Kelly and two great
grandchildren, Dominick & Delanie.
A graduate of Fort Hamilton High School class of 1951, Cathy moved to the Myrtle Beach
area to start their family and owned & operated Mason Tire & Auto. She enjoyed bowling
and had strong roots to St. Michael Catholic Church and was a member of Adoration for
years.
Services will be private.
In lieu of flowers she asked for donations to St. Jude Children's Hospital, PO Box 1000
Dept. 142 Memphis, TN 38101-9908 or to St. Michael Catholic Church, 542 Cypress Ave.
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576.
Sign an online guestbook at www.goldfinchfuneralhome.com
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Beach Chapel is in charge of the arrangements.

Comments

“

My memories of Cathy start back when she and my mother were in the assisted
living section of Palmettos and we would be at the the dining room and Cathy loved
her music and would always ask for it to be turned up. Mom always got a big kick out
of it but was glad cause then she could here it too. Cathy was always fun loving.
Then as they both moved on to memory care I had the pleasure of meeting her
daughter Cathy and spending many an afternoon talking Cathy's husband Joe. I
recall whenever there was a special event Joe and I would sit with Cathy and Mom
and watch each of them devour as many sweets as they possibly could, then take
more back to their rooms for later! They LOVED their sweets. In the past year I got to
know Cathy's daughter Cathy better. We would always compare notes as to how our
Mothers were doing. Then early last week, after not being able to see our mothers in
person for about 2 months we passed in the lobby of Palmettos and were shocked to
find neither of them were doing well. The next 3-4 days we communicated through
the staff asking how each was doing and the girls would always say whenever I
asked...Cathy just asked about you too! We both never left our mother's sides all
week and I wouldn't have had it any other way. Cathy was very devoted to her Mom
and is a kind, wonderful person. My heart goes out to Joe, Cathy and your entire
family. I truly know exactly what you are all going through at this time. We will bury
my Mom tomorrow. God Bless you all. Bev Mason

Bev Mason - May 26 at 08:18 PM

“

I work at The Palmettos and helped take care of “Cathy”. What a funny lady. I also
had the honor of meeting her devoted daughter. May you Rest In Peace Cathy...

Pattie Bartholomew - May 26 at 06:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Catherine L Mason.

May 26 at 04:38 PM

“

Cathy was my Adoration partner on Thursday afternoons. She was a lovely, funny,
and prayerful woman. I'm so sorry to learn of her passing.
Sincerely,
Mary Huff

Mary Huff - May 25 at 06:39 PM

“

Hernandez Family purchased the Garden Accent- My Mother kept a garden... for the
family of Catherine L Mason.

Hernandez Family - May 23 at 03:48 PM

“

I have lost a dear, long time friend from the "Good Ole Days" in Miami. Remembering
all
the fun, laughs, and good times plus the time I spent working for her in the medical
supply store.
My thoughts and prayers to Bud and the Mason family.
Rest in peace, Dear Cathy.
Love, Trudy Armstrong

Trudy Armstrong - May 23 at 12:06 PM

“

Sending our love and prayers at this difficult time. -The Dallis Family

Melanie Emery Dallis - May 22 at 04:10 PM

“

Mrs. Simone "Mimi" Vernon would like to share her condolences with the Mason
Family at this difficult time.

Jeffery T Vernon - May 21 at 04:39 PM

“

Remembering Cathy and the good times had with her and the Lunch Bunch.
Virginia Moorehead

Virginia Moorehead - May 21 at 04:35 PM

“

We haven't known the family long, but for the 3 1/2 years we've been here she
treated us like family. My wife took so much pleasure in making her eggplant
parmesan so her and Sr could enjoy her favorite dish together. We love you guys.

Dan Bennett - May 21 at 04:03 PM

“

I am So Blessed to have Known Mrs. Mason . She was a Joy always and I enjoyed
Playing the Piano for Her! She was so Beautiful Inside and Out! May God Co fort you
all!! Much Love! Leah Rogers

Leah Rogers - May 21 at 02:27 PM

“

So many memories of our beautiful, amazing Grandmother/Great-Grandmother! We
have lost such an amazing, kind hearted, loving woman, and the heavens above
have gained such a strong willed, beautiful soul who will no longer live in confusion
and pain. We will always remember everything you have taught us and all of our
amazing memories with you! We love you always and forever! Kelly, Ozzie, Dom
and Delanie

Kelly Ann - May 21 at 01:23 PM

“

Condolences to the family. She Was an amazing lady! We always had great discussions
and many laughs! We talked politics and about family a lot. She and Bud were there for us
when my parents passed and that meant the world to me. She will be forever in my heart
and I will miss her. We were family, not by blood but by love.
Kim Fagnant - May 21 at 02:01 PM

“
“

Condolences to the family.
Ron Barnard - May 21 at 02:29 PM

Our heart breaks for the Mason family, but we know that Mrs. Mason is not suffering
anymore. She will always be remembered. Love, Brad & Jeannie Beahm
Jeannie Beahm - May 22 at 08:00 AM

“

Rest in peace my special friend who always made me laugh.
Who taught me how to play dominoes with plenty of fun. May
God bless you and keep you with him. Love, Diana Barrett
Diana Barrett - May 22 at 10:04 AM

“

So many years and so many great memories. I’m so very grateful to have known your love.
You are a true matriarch. Your gentle strong witty ways will forever make me smile. Thank
you for your love. Forever in our hearts, Brian, Kathy, Katie, Jordan, Patty and Brayden
Kathy Hernandez - May 23 at 03:37 PM

